
International designbuildXchange Award 2024

Project Submission Form
Link to your dbXchange-platform project webpage:
Please provide here the link to your project on the dbXchange platform. You can copy the URL from
your project webpage.

Project description Please fill in the form below
1. Project Author(s) Names and Contact Details: Include name, affiliation, role, email, phone, and
mailing address; please be sure to identify students here if they are authors.

2. Student Participants: If not included under authors, please list names and school affiliations here.

3. Client or Project Owners: Include name(s) and contact information.

4. Dates of Project: Include start date through to current (start and completion dates for project
preliminary planning, studio teaching, on-site construction and project review (if applicable)).

5. Location of Project: Include city, region and country and/or specific address if available.

6. Stakeholders Identified as project collaborators and/or individuals who are helping to shape the
project in some way that does not belong to any of the previously identified groups; please include
names, affiliations and contact info.

7. Please write max. 1-5 short bullet points that briefly explain the main focus/foci of your project
(max. 500 characters)
-
-
-
-
-
8. Write a short description of the project, highlighting the main project focus/foci. (max. 1000
characters)

http://dbxchange.eu


9. Confirmation
In submitting this document, I confirm that I own the publishing rights for the uploaded documents
on the dbXchange platform. I agree that the uploaded content can be shared for promoting
dbXchange related information and events under CC-BY-SA-4.0

 

Submission deadline 15th February 2024, 12:00 pm Eastern Standard Time

Curatorial Timeline
Deadline for submissions: 15th February 2024, 14:00hrs (2pm) Central European Time (CET). . After
the application deadline, your project profile will be blocked until the announcement of the award
winners.
Announcement of the six selected projects 20th March 2024
Project authors to confirm participation on 15th April 2024
2024 dbXchange Award Winner Talks on June 2024

How to Submit:
1) Your project must be uploaded on the dbXchange.eu network platform.
Please make yourself familiar with the guidelines. You will need to register as a full member before
you can upload a project: http://dbXchange.eu/user/register

To apply, please send the completed PDF Project Submission Form to the dbXchange team:
admin@dbXchange.eu. Include “dbX 2024 Submission” in the header for the transfer.
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